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These Two HIyaIs Will Bank
in Gridiron Spotlight at

Old Nassan.

EMS UNKNOWN QUANTITY

Harvard vs. Dartmouth and
I'cnn vs. Carlisle Also

on Schedule.

T-d- y' Mcherinte.
Harvard vk. Dartmouth. st Cambridge,
lale mi Prlncetnti hi l'lneetnn.
i'enn vs. t'arllsle, t Philadelphia.
Army . Tufl. nt West Tolnt.
Navy vs. A. and M., M Annapolis.
Michigan r. I'ornell. nt Ann Arbor.
Amherst vs. William, at Amherst.
Wesleysn v. Trinity, at Hartford.
Hvrarnse . Cola-ate-

, nt Hyracusc.
Hwarthmnre a. Itm knrll, at Hnarthmore.
lor"town vs. Virginia, at tialelgh.

Hron vs. I,afu)ctlc, ut t'roxldenic.
Itowdoln v, Wrmmit, at Portland.
OetDshtirg a Dickinson, at Gettysburg.
Hamilton vs. I'nlnn. at Hche nectady.
nochester vs. Ilnhart. at Itocheater.
Holy Cross va. Worcester 1'ely, at r.

John Hopkins va Nt. Jnhn'a, at naltlmorr.
Lehigh n, Muhlenberg, at South Hath-lehe-

N. T t. va. Ithotle Inland, at New York.
Penn. State va. Ohio State, at Cnlumbus.
Haverford vs. rtutgers, at llaverford.
W, ami J. v. Pittsburg, at Pittsburg.
Harvard Freshmen va. Yale Kreshmen, at

Kate- Ilaten.
Minnesota va. Wisconsin, at Minneapolis.
Illinois a. Chicago, at ChanvpalKn.
Kordham a. Stevens at Hoboken.

Yale and Princeton will piny the game
this afternoon that will hold the centre
of the football atage, although there are
other bin contests down for tleelalon. The
Harvard-Partmout- h game la on a plane
with the Bulldog-Tige- r affair In Impor-
tance, and other battles of more than
usual Interest are numerous. Among
these are the Perm-Carlis- scrap, the an-nu-

clash between Amherst and Williams
and leser but what promise to be bitter
struggles Iwtwrcn Syracuse and Colgate,
Cornell and Michigan and Weslcynn and
Trinity. The llarvurd-Yal- e freshman
game also will be played, and Harvard
hopes of winning this tilt are as high as
of taking the varsity battle with the Blue
a week hence.

The football season closes for the Tigers
and this Is their supreme moment.

Though defeated by Harvard, their objec-
tive Is the Yale game and much would be
forgiven for the recent setback at Cam-
bridge If the Blue could be lowered. There
have been two weeks of careful prepara-
tion since the Harvard game, preparation
consisting of trying to eradicate faults
shown In that context and a general pol-
ishing up to get ready for Kit.

Heports from Princeton the last few
days have .betokened neither any growth
of confidence nor, on the other hand, any
decrease of It. There has been a good
deal of quiet confidence among Princeton
follo-ver- s. 'but without any fuss those In
Immediate charge of the eleven have gone
about making It nt strong as possible,
and If possible bringing It up to a more
effective form than It has yet reached.
Whether the Tiger team waa at the top
of Its stride against Harvard or whether
It was capable of Improvement will be
een but in either event It la diff-

icult to judge what will be done against
Yale for the reason that what Yale is
capable of doing this afternoon Is a prob-
lem.

Vale Is mors of an unknown quantity
than Princeton, except .that In general
Princeton's offence has been better and
Yale's defence better. The tenor of the
reports of Yale's drill this week Is to the
effect that there has been a sudden ac-
cess of confidence at New Haven, .lust
what foundation exists for this hopeful
frame of mind apparently depends on
what has been shown In the secret prac-
tice this week. Much depends on w hether
the material has awakened and got

and is realizing on Its native abil-
ity; but If a really strong and concerted
offence has been developed big advances
must have been made in the two dajs
this week which were devoted to Impart-
ing a real offence. Certainly In their
public appearances the Klis haven't shown
any Impressive all around strength In
attack, or the resourcefulness of Prince-
ton. Perhaps they haven't shown their
full hand at any tune and also perhaps
much has ben done this week. The de-
fence has been good all treason so fur as
scoring by opponents Is concerned, and
If the team discloses all around strength

y It will disclose what so far has
not been on view.

Faults which have been seen In Yale's
play throughout the season will be very
serious this afternoon If the score hap-
pens to be close and the result hinging
nu what points are possible from a single
core. The team has more actual physl-ci- l

power than Princeton, but has not
displayed tho latter' n alertness and keen-
ness to act on a rival's mistakes, the
handling of the ball by Yale lias not been
tth clean as Princeton's, and a great draw-
back at Yale all season has been to tlnd
a quarterback who could Impart thn
proper drive to the team' and keep Hi-
tmen on their toes. Th Inexperienced
Wheeler runs the team with more ginger
and dash than any other quarter at New
Haven, and It Yale really has the plays
and power a good deal depends on the
ability of the quarterback to bring it
out. to see that It doesn't remain latent.

What Princeton can do on the football
field cornea nearer to being a matter of
public knowledge than what Yale can do,
and among the plays In which the Tigers
have evidenced lite more proficiency Is the
forward pass. Both offensively and de-
fensively thtt play has bothered Yalo rnoro
thtn It has the Tigers. There Is no tuclt
thing an a", dependable defence against the
forward pass, and one of the ways to off-

set un opponent's forward pass Is to have
u good one youreelf. Princeton has a
pretty good one, whereas we are all In
the dark ubout Yale's.

Maybe the Klls aren't depending on tho
plav and believe they can gain tho neces-
sary ground by "lifting It out In the line"
and again maybe they can do as they did
when the funvurd pass was first in use.
It will be lemembered that they didn't
show ii. thine In that line until the final
game wllb Harvard, when Veeder and
Alcott manipulated the longest and most
effective forward pass of the year and
brat Harwld with It, That, however, was
another year. It is the teams of compre-
hensive proficiency and alertneaa that are
achieving successes this year. Theso qual-
ities have not been much to the front at
New Haven this full, but many's the Yalo
team that has had them to a degree when
thn final test cunie.

At. to Kicking, Princeton, with Dn Witt
punting nt hlx normHl rate and not fall-
ing down as lie did against Harvard, looks
to have the better of the Klis, Klynn can
jmiit us fur hm l)e Witt, but Is erratic.
..i reielxlug punts Princeton lias made
far lexa errors than Yale, and at covering
mints there little choice, on public
rutin, an to the ability of tho forwards to
get down. Moth teams have some crack-
ing good men besides ends to get down
under kicks. Neither Yale nor Princeton
has been prominent In Meld gnats, but both
have given careful attention to that

detail Id practice and have backs
who ctin occasionally lift tho ball over tho
bar.

'I he Yale liackticld Iihsii'I the combined
Mcd of Princeton, specially after the
fleet lolie linker gets In the game, but
has one uiiiti, KIxiiii, who is an fast as
Wiv one Princeton man and Ilie most
poreifiil broken Held runner In the conn-tt- y

ixcrpt Thorp.- - of the Indian Will.
iyr and V" Witt me two lipping line

biralu-i- on I he Princeton list ami h,itn
flone mine consistent wink than Kprililliig
and Plillhln nf Vale. Yale has a flrrt
class substitute back, though, In Pum- -

pally. Both Spalding and Phllbln are
capable defensive backs. So, too, Is Wal-
ler of the Tigers. Pendleton and the two
Bakers are dangerous when about to run
back a punt, with F1nn a menace fa
Princeton In this department If he doesn't
fumble. The Princeton quarter, ft. Baker,
Is a good general and has the advantage
over Wheeler In having been through the
fire of a big game. Wheeler's biggest
game waa against West Point and then
he displayed nerve and spirit.

But whether hncks be good, fair or In-

different, they need a strong rush line to
assist them In making use of their prowess.
The Yale line is the heavier of the two
and that, It goes without saying, wilt be
an advantage If activity and a good charge
so with It. Thn end play on neither side
lias been above reproach, but It Is likely
that the ends on both sides will play bet-
ter y than at any previous time. The
Yale linn has been strengthened by tho
teappearanre of Bomelsler, and Wight of
Princeton has been coming along rapidly.
Avery, or Oallauer and Andrews, the other
ends, aren't quite as good, but Avery did
first class work last year In the big games.

Yale expects a good deal from her
tackles, Talbot and Warren, big, active,
rangy men, but neither has played any
better than Princeton's left tackle, Phil-Hp- s,

an experienced man and one who
plaa hnrd all through a game. Pendeld,
the Tiger right tackle, Hccms to have
finally beaten out the other candidates for
the plare, nnd whatever may be his faults
lack of aggressiveness Isn't among them.

The Pilnceton guards, Khenk and Iogan,
have played steadier football than Cooney
and Pendleton of Yale. Two of the best
centres In the game will face each other
Ketcham of Yale and HlueO.enthal of
Princeton. Blucthenthal excelled Ketcham
last year In passing, but each is a fine
player, following the ball closely, quick
ut sizing up plays and making tackles all
over the field. The Yalo centre covers
more ground than any other middle man
and pluya the game with unremitting vigor.

The battle will be called at 2 o'clock
and the officials will be: W. S. Langford,
Trinity, referee; Nell Snow, Michigan,
umpire: Lieut. H. M. Nelly, U. 8. A.,
linesman.

Harvard has only one more hurdle to
scale before meeting Yale. Dartmouth Is
the hurdle and a big one, but the Crim-
son has given a good account of Itself all
season and expects to do so this after-
noon. There la no reason why Dartmouth,
with her speed and power, shouldn't give
the Crimson the hardest sort of a game,
but to do that the (Ireen generalship must
be of the first grade and the ball must
h? handled cleanly. Being their last game,
the Hanoverians can cut loose with all
they know. They will have to know a lot
to beat Harvard, which team la strong
on football sense and has a fine, cool,
ready poise, which Is not quite equalled by
any other team. Harvard has her team
In tiptop condition and can put her full
strength In the field. If the Cambridge
men can win without exerting themselves
to the limit they will do so and conserve
energy as much as Dartmouth will per-
mit for the Yale game. However, for the
moment Harvard's attention Is centred on
Dartmouth.

The brace made, by the Quakers last
week and the fighting spirit of the men.
aroused by hard knocks, make Penn
hopeful that the puissant Indians can be
overcome. Penn will have to play much
better football than at any other time
this year to stop the braves- - but Is play-
ing better than heretofore. If the Indians
get that scoring machine of theirs started
no team In the country can stop them,
but a team that can fight them hard
enough to hold. them to a low scoro has
a chance to beat them iby taking away
some of their confidence and so worrying
them. The Indian defence Is variable, but
that doesn't bother them If they ean make
their own plays go.

FRONTTO HEAVY DARTMOUTH

Wendell to Hay Entire First
Half Crimson Favorite at

5 to 4 Odds.

Cambridge, Mass., Nov. 15. Cold, crisp
fall weather was welcomed by the Har-
vard football rilen They hav been
slow to come bark to normal weight since
the Princeton game and have played
mighty little football for two weeks. Only
on hard scrimmage lias been held slnco
the Tigers left the stadium, and with the
Dartmouth game at hand the roaches are
not at all certain how their eleven will
"come back." Harvard will be
outweighed by the Hanover eleven, which
Is believed to have Improved a lot since
It played at Princeton three weeks ago.

liar yard's team will be the same as It
was against the Tigers, except that Capt.
Wendell Is expected to be In the lineup fur
at least half of the game, and Drlscols
will take Trumbull's place at right guard.
Trumbull was laid low y with an
attack of muscular rheumatism and wns
taken to the .Sllllman Infirmary, which Is
the college hospital. The change In the
lino will nut weaken Harvard much. Dils-co- ll

Is not as active and lively as Trum-
bull, but the latter weighs at least twenty
pounds leas than Drlsroll and the extra
weight will go fur toward decreasing the
difference botween the Harvard and Dart-
mouth lines.

To-da- y It had not been determined
whether O'Brien or Dana will start the
game at right end. hut the cold weather
should help O'Brien'a condition and the
chances are that he will lw In his usual
place on the right wing. The Crimson did
little work There waa a good ses-
sion for the kickers and some work was
done on handling kicks and affording pro-
tection for Hrlckley and Felton. There
waa also the usual signal drill, but It Is
unlikely that Harvard will use against
Dartmouth any of the special attack that
Is being developed for Yale.

laist year Harvard beat Dartmouth only
.1 to 3 and then only by means of a blocked
kirk This fall Dartmouth haa an experi-
enced team, but Harvard la fnater than In
inn. Harvard is confident that it rnn wltn
the game, but is not at all sum about theel.e of tli margin.

The Crimson a lineup will be: Kellnn,
left end, ritorer, left tackle; Pennock, leftguard. Parnienler, centre; Drlscoll. right
gttnrri. Hitchcock, right tackle: O'Brien,right end, (iardner. quarterback. II Hard- -'

Jicji, left halfback. Hrlckley. right
fullback

iliere very likely will he several changes
made In the hack field. I.lngaril la sure toreplace Wendell, ami Hrnrtlce utul II.

are other hack that the coaches
are anxious to sen under fire again.

ia likely to get Inln the game at end
lie Is a six footer and against Vanderblltplayed h hrilllant game. Moreover, he la
a splendid drop kicker ami If Hrlekley'a
leg ahowa nny algna of weakness Mllhnllaiul
will be ready fo try for u field goal. Ilollia-le- r,

who probnbl will not have a chance toplay end until late In the game la another
drop kicker who Is reliable, Kelton's kick-in- g

Is expected to play a prominent part In
gain

The Dartmouth train arrived this nfter-noo- ti

and went to Auburndale for the night.
Tli" Hanover team u In good condition ami
la hacked liy a confident Iroon of under- -

raditei!, ihe belting here haa favored
urvnrd at : lo 4, but Dartmouth always

la optimistic and the chances aro that there
will be even money

The Dartmouth lineup will he: llogaelt,
left end, I'.tigleliiirn, left tackle; Dunbar,
left guard, tilbaon, centre; Dennett, right
guard; listen, right tackle: Loudon, right
end. I.lewyllin, quarterback: Whitney, left
halfback. Curtis right halfback. Know. full,
back Th" ofllci.its aasuiiil to Ihe game by
Ihe Central llwitd are: Referee, Whiting ofCornell, umpire, Crowell ol Kwurthmore.
and lliieatiian, lltirlelgh of K.xeter

f'aptnln (Jlnvrr Ineligible.
The Itlehtnnnd lllll basketball le.im rl

a severe loss sralerday through the
faculty declaration that Cunt. (Hover Is
Ineligible to represent Hie school because
of his failure to keep up to the scholar-
ship standard tequlrrd b the P. S, A. I..

Iceland, n recruit, wlm Is playing a
splendid guine, will tnke (ilnver'a position
npi be acting captain until the lulter
removes his conditions, Clover Is the
only veteran from last season's team
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YALE FAVORED TO DOWN

LIGHTER TIGER ELEVEN

Odds Vary From 10 to 8 T)own

to S to 8 Both Camps
Exude Confidence.

ELIS COUNT ON STAR TRIO

Flynn, Romeisler and Ketcham
Reliances Biff Crowd a

Certainty.

Wall Street favors Yale to brat
Ptlaceton to-da- y. the shortest edas
betna" 10 to T and the lonsrest 5 to
a. Approximately fl0,O00 mu
placed at these slcarea fa the Street
yesterday.

PntKcirrov, N. J.,' Nov. IS. All Is In
readiness for the game
here The advance guard of
visitors has begun to arrive and every
available bed was occupied
Princeton alumni by tho score, back for
class reunions came and
representatives of the fair sex also are
bere In great numbers. They were enter-
tained at a Joint concert by the
Yle and Princeton musical clubs and also
attended the annual fall promenade un-

der the auspices of the senior class.
The Tiger eleven put on the finishing

touches for the battle with a light signal
drill on the varsity, gridiron this after-
noon. The men were on the field only a
little over three-quarte- rs of an hour and
devoted the entire time to their formation
and the signal drill. De Witt, Waller and
Penfleld did a little punting, with tht
other hack field men Capt. Pendleton.
Emmons and Baker on the receiving end.
Hoby Baker also tried out his place' kick-
ing toe with excellent results. Snake
Ames, who In his days at Princeton bad
quite a reputation as a place kicker, has
had Hoby In charge for some time and
claims to have developed him Into a first
class booter.

Trainer Kltzpatrlck had all of his reg-

ulars In the lineup and stated that all
were In excellent condition and primed
for the fray. Wight and Dunlap both
were used at right end. and It Is a ques-

tion as to which of these will be Cun-
ningham's flnol choice. At present the
chances are in favor of Wight, as it Is
not believed Dunlap's shoulder has healed
sufficiently to make It possible for him to
remain in the game for any length of
time. Capt. Pendleton. Waller and Hoby
Baker alternated at the halfback positions
and It Is probable that the two former
will start the game, with Baker held In
reserve.

For the first time In several years the
varsity squad remained In town on the
night before a big battle. They all slept
In the lower end of Patton Hall, a univer-
sity dormitory. The students who reg-ular-

occupy this building gave their
rooms to the football men so that the
players could be as far away si possible
from the noise and bustle, of the central
part of the campus and the main streets
of the city.

The general feeling among the followers
of the Orange and Black was one
of optlmlslm. hut not confidence. The
Princeton men feel that their team did not
show Its true form In the game with Har-
vard and that on a dry field It will stand
an even chance of winning. As has been
the case throughout the season, the Tigers
will rely almost entirely on their speed and
aggressiveness to overcome the disadvan-
tage In retard to welghtand If they come
out on top the general" opinion' seems to
be that It will be the result of outfighting
their opponents

Indications here point toward a
perfect day for the game. It Is cold and
there Is a medium northwest wind blow-
ing, tending to dissipate any fears of rain
before The condition of Unl-vetsl-

Field this afternoon also was fav-
orable. The ground was slightly moist
and a little soft In spots, but far from
soggy nnd If the wind continues
the turf should dry out entirely by sun-tls-

There has been a noticeable scarcity of
Yale money In town but It un-

doubtedly will be plentiful
Princeton men seem perfectly willing to
bet at the prevailing odds, which are
varying from 10 to 8 down to in to 7 In
favor of Yale.

Spare tickets are hard to find, every
seat In tho stands having been sold for
over a week, but a limited number nf
standing room tickets will be placed on
aale morning. It Is estimated
that close to 35.000 will see the game.

The coaches still are maintaining their
noncommittal policy and refused to give
out any official lineup There Is
every reason to believe, however, that tho
Tigers will take the field as follows: An-
drews, left end; Phillips, left tackle:
Shetik. left guard; Bluethenthat. centre;
logan. right guard: Penfleld. right tackle;
Wight, right end; S. Baker, quarterback;
Capt. Pendleton, left halfback: Waller,
right halfback; De Witt, fullback.

New Haven. Conn., Nov. 15. With
1,000 enthusiastic Yale rooters to cheer
them off the members of the Yale, varsity
football team left for New York
confident of victory over Princeton to-

morrow. Final practice was held this
afternoon with the varsity lined up as It
will 1m-- against Princeton. There was a
short hut snappy signal drill with Nate
Wheeler 111 as quarterback.

The general Impression ner Is that Yale
will win, but liettlng so far Is even. To-
morrow morning those members of the
Yale squad who are not training table men
will go by an early train to Princeton
and with them will go several hundred
undergraduates. There am three men
that Yalo expects will shine above alt
others in the game These aro
Bomelsler. Flynn and Ketcham. It will
be Homelsler's second game of the season.
The other waa against Holy Cross, when
IiIh shoulder waa so badly Injured that he
could not play until now.

Head Coach Howe, refused to
romment exrept to say that all the Yalo
Players were In good physical condition.
The lineup will be: Avery, left end; Tal-bot- t,

left tackle; Cooney, left guard:
Ketcham, centro: Pendleton, right guard;
Warren, right tackle ; Bomelsler, right
end : Wheeler, quarterback ; Phllbln, left
halfback ; Spalding, right halfback ; Flynn,
fullback.

EASTERN LAYS BRYANT LOW.

I.ona Islanders' slnmp Keeps Up
and HO to 12 Defeat Is Itrsnlt.

The Bryant hasxethall players failed to
throw off their slump yesterday after-
noon and as a remit were beaten by the
quintet of Rnstern District by a score of 20
to 12 In the I. astern gymnasium.

Of the regulars Krahe was the only
lad to play up to his form. Simon and
Cohen starred for F.astern.

The lineup:
Kastern District. Positions. Mrrsnt,

Msler lft forward... Ilayhrw
Nlmun llliht forward Hrrrleln
lladack. Centre. ,. Uoellrr
Cohen guard .. , Krahe
Wlnartky Might guard..., Woodruff

.Score- - I'.Mtern District. 20; llrynnt, 1?. (joala
from neld-Ml- S, lladack .1, Mnrller, Hrrrleln,
Woodruff, Hart. Goals from foul Ml mon i, Hrrr-
leln S, Mayhew. lladack, winsreky, Point swarded
for fa ill To I'.aMern District I. Substitutes-IU- m

for Woodruff. Shaw for Mayliru, 'Wlnarskv for
aler, lleferee Snerllnr P. S. A, I.. Umpire

Eilert, P. S. A. I. lime tf halves-1- 4 minutes.

Three Morris Men Mnde P.llalhle.
The quarterly examinations of Thurs-

day and Friday have tendered three of
the best football men at Morris available
for 's game with Clinton, They are
Phil Ellis, a guard; Lew .shields, an end,
and Bill Krwlg, a tackle.

PENN AWAITS INDIAN CHARGE,

la Prime Shape and Coatdeat BI4T

Chief Thorpe Taettara.
PltlLAogt.riitA, Nov. IB. The Univer-

sity of Pennsylvania regulars took their
final signal practice prior to the big game
with the Indians this afternoon on the
links of tho Whltemarsh Valley Country
Club at Chestnut Hill and Coach Andy
Hmlth was pleased with the showing of the
men.

Marshall will play quarterback
Harrington and Minds the halfbacks

and Capt. Mercer fullback. Young and
Jourdet will play ends; Wilson and Dil-
lon, tackles; Journeay and MacNaughtnn,
guards, and Blmpsoti centre. With the
men In good shape thn Bed and Blue stu-
dents are optimistic.

The team rested at the Country Club
bvnlght and early will return
to the training house.

Carlisle, Pa., Nov. 15. Cosch Warner
and twenty-tw- o redskin football warriors
followed a trail this evening which will
end on Franklin Field Be-
fore, leaving Carlisle early this evenlnB
Warner had the aborigines running
through signals. Capt. Thorpe remarked
that ho as well as the entire Indian eleven
will give Penn the best they have. The
team Is In fair physical condition. The
lineup against Penn will be:
Large, left end: Quyon, left tackle: Oar-lo-

left guard; Bergle, centre; Buscli.
right guard: Caldo. rlcht tackle! Vedar.
neck, right end : Welch, quarterback ; Capt.
i norpe, ten nsirback : Arcsss, right half-
back; Powell, fullback.

COMMERCE AND MANUAL

CLASH FOR THE TITLE

Interborough Battle To-da- y Is
Expected to Prove the

Deciding One.

To-day- 's Schedule.
Commerce vs. Manutl Training at Com-

mercial riekl.
De Witt Clinton vs. Morris st AmericanLosgus Park.
Boys High Vs. Erstmus Hsll at Washing-

ton Frk.
Commercial vs. New York M. A. at Corn-

wall.
St. Paul's School vs. Brooklyn' Prep st

Garden City.
riwiini vs. ?sew iors 1'rep ai ingiesiuo

Field.
.Htjyvestnt vs. Bujhwlck st Rldgswood

rrk.Curtis t. Harlem Y. M. C. A. st 8tten
Island.

Commerce and Manual Training match
forces, at Commercial Field this afternoon
In a gsme that probably will decide the
scholastic championship of the city. It
will be a contest between two well de-
veloped elevens, as evenly matched as two
of such widely different character can be,
and furthermore It Is exciting an Intense
interest not only among the students of
the two schools, but In every lad In the
city who takes sny pleasure In sport. If
the fans turn out as they sre expecte.1 to.
the stands will be none too large to hold
them.

Last year the title lay between two
Msnhsttan teams. Commerce and Clin-
ton, but this time the Issue Is between
Brooklyn and Manhattan and the enthus-
iasm Is all the more widespread. Only
within the past thrre years have the Msn-
hsttan elevens been able to compare fav
orably with bigger and stronger Brooklyn
aggregations. For thst reason there Is
an extra Incentive for Commerce to win.

win start wun a consiaeraoie
advantage over her rival In regard to
weight, but the development and, training
of the two teams has been based upon
that difference and In thst way the In-

equality tends to be minimized. Msnusl
will have a harder row to pull this after-
noon than she had a week ago with Dc
Witt Clinton, however, for although Com-
merce tactics sre vers similar to those of
Clinton, the team Is heavier snd more
skilful. Manual will have difficulty In
keeping h?r primary defence In any kind
of shape and when she has the ball she
will be put to It to hold back the husky
Commerce players long enough lo operate't h. fnrtrarA nM.

The open gam will be Manual's main
line of campaign, and her success will de-
pend almost entirely upon the nccurate-ne- s

with which she Is able to operate
the forward pass and upon the skill of
her drop kickers. Commerce realizes this
and Coach Slsklnd has been drilling his
team all week in the defence of the for-
ward pass. It Is recognized that Harmon
Is the most dangerous man In this con-
nection, and at least two plavers will be
detnlled throughout the lams to tag after
this formidable back and keep him out
of the way aa much as possible.

The greatest point of strength In the
Commerce team Is Blodgett. He is ex-
pected to tear loose with his customary
battering ram line plunges, and unless
Manual can check him with better suc-
cess than she did the De 'Witt Clinton
tackle plays It will go hard with her. It
Is on tbe.e points that many followers of
the came believe that Commerce will have
a shade the better of the fray. Freer will
be absent from the Munhattan lineup, but
this loss Is not nearly so serious as that
of Charlea and Ackerman to Manual.

Coach Cochems, who has Just taken
charge of the Boys High team, and who Is
the third man to have the care of that
eleven this season, will have an oppor-
tunity to show what he ran do against
Krasmus this afternoon and it Is expected
that the game will be closely fought. Com
mercial faces a tough game against the
New York Military Academy cadets and
Dc Witt Clinton should trim Morris.

The high acliool soccer games for to-

day are: Boys High vs. Morris at
Boys High; De AVItt rilnton vs. Com-
merce at Dc Witt Clinton; Stuyvesaiit vs.
Manual Training at Ktuyvesant : Curtis
vs. Erasmus Hall at Curtis, and Com-
mercial vs. Townsend Harris Hall at Com-
mercial.

HAMILTON'S STRING BROKEN.

First Defeat nf Neason Comes From
Heavier Newman Team, U7 to O,

Thn football team or Hamilton Institute
suffered Its first defeat of the season yester-
day nt the hands of Newman School at
Hackensark by a score of 27 to o. At Ihe
start of Ihe game Hamilton used Harris
and Oregon- - through the line until they
had thn ball on Newman's 20 yard line,
wnere u waa lost on a l illume, un me next
filay Gregory was laid cold and Sonnebnm

his plnce. The weight nf the Newman
team told on a muddy field and as Hamil-
ton men still were sore from their hnrd game
several (lays ago they had little difficulty
to win, Harris played bis usual gnndganie
for Hamilton, while Dohan dltl the most
effective work for Newman.

Tho lineup:
Hamilton. Poltlon. Newman

Heed. Uftrnit.... Dollard
Hath , Left tackle ,. . Malarkry
Thompson lft guard .. . Hart
Hlewart. centre.... I'cnrman
Fields. . night guard Oilrlen
Cunningham Itlitht tackle Mnrrlson
llrophy Ulibl end . . P.uirn
Davis. ... (juarterback (iraham
Harris I eft halfback.,., Dohan
Humane. lllrht halfback. ., , Nelson
Uregory Fullback... Smith

Score- - Newman, J7: Hamilton 0. Touchdowns
Dohan 2. Nelson, Donohue. (ioals from touch-

downs Dohan s. Substitutes Sonneburtie frr
nreiory, Donohue for (iraham, Mhanlev for
Dollard. (iallarher for D'brlen. Dickey fur Mo-
rrison, Farrel for Shanlty, Fitzgerald for .Smith,
Cirrgory for Hnnneborne. Menrath for llrophy,
Webbs for Hmlth. lleferee Hurley, llnwiloln.
Umpire-Ilarhera- ck, Prlnreton. IJnrsman- - Huff,
Itobart. Time of periods 16 minutes,

Hockey Practice Next Week.
The Stityvesunt hockey team will start

its regular practice next week at St,
Nicholas Itlnk. Practice will be held three
mornings a week hrforn school, Fisher,
who Is acting In the dual capacity of cap-tai- n

nnd manager, has had the candidates
busily at work for the last thiee weeks
In the gymnasium, playing the game "by
ptoxy" on the gymnasium floor.

THOUSANDS WILL GO BY

Good Weather Should Bring
About fi,000 Machines to

the Big Gnmc.

FOUR ROUTES FEASIBLE

How to Get. From New York
Told-fo- r Benefit of

Motorists.

If the weather Is propitious
msnv autnmnhlllsts will drive down to
Princeton to sen the bis football game.
They will come, some of them, down from
New England and upper New York State,
to pass through this city on their way.
A great many alumni of Tale and Prince-

ton who live here will start early for
the ramc and the roadway will be pretty
well tilled up all the time with cars.
There were 4,000 machines nt the

frame nnd there will be at
least that many at Princeton y and
perhaps nan sgain as many more.

So sure Is the Princeton football man- -
. , tta. thif wtll he n bl crowd of
cars thst a couple of large lots have been
nlren in wnicn to par me cars oi ins
visitors. The traffic rulrs for the town

n- -t m A., tn.Amv nltt r nt nermtt of
the machines being left standing In the
streets, particularly In the neighborhood
or tne. neia.

tn.Mnii.h b V.w ttAVen unil New York
will contribute a great many cars to the
procession, not to mention the many from
Philadelphia. It Is likely to be n good time
for those In the garage business In Prince- -

ten. Oasolen and lUDricating on nugni. I. -- A In ..iiafttlf In thn mvrldfl 1HO- -

torlsts. The automobile certainly has In-

troduced a new problem In the han.'llng of
tile crowd at tne Dig lootDau game aim yvi
In spite of the thousands who certainly

.m -- M I. h n.iitnr "fir. the riillrtinriSill VUIIH "J -

special will not fall to do r bl buiImM.
ThC aUtOmODIUM wno pn!n luruugii

l. twltl An A willitAn-ifi- rtnri to
I direct thm over the new nhort route that

In made n'cessary uy roaa repairs in noin
places, si policeman "111 be stationed at

ttt.. ai'aniiA an.,.A Ainr. utrrM. whichtwllllllll us--

leads to Frellnghuysen avenue, Newark,
to direct tne auioisi on inc mm--i u- -

titAn thn .nntnrlatat reach the
blockaded end of Frellnghuysen avenue In
Elizabeth, they will swing off onto North
avenue, and further on at the Intersection
of' North avenue and North Broad street
they will meet a policeman of the Elisa
beth rorce wno win aireci mrai iun
North avenue to Morris avenue, so that

i j.n ink. that finite, continuing on
Cherry street to Bahwsy avenue and be
yond.

There are several ways to get to Trlnce-- .
. w AnH.,1 Vil n w hv wav of Rtaten

Island, from St. George through to
about eleven miles of good ma-

cadam. The drawback is that, although
t.l I. m,nr wav It ftlt'OlveS tWO tfTTX

changes. There Is a ferry from Tottcn- -

vllle to Pertn Atnooy. rrom ima piace
, .nitn- - tin ! fnltowed. save for a..... iui.nM. in... the outskirts of Ambov.OHUI . uir inn. - - '

as far as Metuchen. The road leads di
rect to New BrunswtCK ana inrougn .vion- -

.w v.nl.n In Princeton,... . which Ismuuiii a un-..- - -

counted a distance of about M miles this

The next shortest road Is by way of
Newark and Elisabeth, the motorist reach- -

-- i. V... - nf the Weehawken
ferry and down the Hudson county boule-
vard to Newark avenue, where a turn Is
made across onto the exceedingly bad
road across the Mesdows. Arrived In
Newark, a turn is msoe to me ieu to aei
to Clinton avenue, where the detours,

ii mW,. . , will..... he found. This
JM ,1 V. H W.M
road runs down through Bahway ana lse- -

lln to Metucnen, irom wnicn piace
the same as the route Immediately pre-
ceding. It figures out about flfty-sove- n

miles.
What Is called the NewarK-Hpnngnci- n

road follows the same line to Newark and
on out onto Clinton avenue, where at the
end of the road the left fork, which fol-

lows the trolley up a cobblestoned hill. Is
taken. This goes to lrvlngton and leads
to Mllburn and Springfield. Westtield.
lialnfleld, Dunellen, Bound Brook and
Somervllle are towns on the line. At

the Itarltan Blver Is crossed and
the motorist goes on through South Soni-ervill-

Belle Meade, Harllngtou and
Uocky Hill to Klnghton and around Car-
negie Ijtko to Princeton. This Is a trip
of about slly-on- e miles.

The Mnrrlstown route, which Is ex-

tremely lone, but In tho main very ex-

cellent road, goes from Newark, which
Is reached as told above, through East
Orange and South Orange across the Pas-al- c

lllver and through Florham Park
to Morrlstown. Here a turn Is made down
through Bernardsvllle to Far Hills,

Pluckemln and Somervllle, where
It takes up with the Ncwark-Sprlngtlel- d

route. This has about sevrnty-on- e miles
of travelling.

It Is reported that on the route by way
of Springfield from Newark there have
been a number of accidents on Springfield
avenue on account of the very iiartow
road. The A. C. A. touring department
advises that motorists go by way nf Mll- -
I ...L.lnn. .. --n A fn.lrl,. in tlx. dfrhtHMIII, ".n,, n urai. .w.non ..n...

Springfield avenue, at algn "Mllburn."
.t Ml I till rn turn snarp i"ii, leavuiK me
trolley, then straight anead to Sprlnglleld.
Hound Brook to Somervllle Is reported
under construction. The Slaten Island
and Newark routes are recommended.

The A. C, A. touring department notes
further that there are several places on
the routes to Princeton where speed regu-
lations are actively enforced, On th"
Hudson county boulevard thn speed limit
Is twenty miles an hour, and In Newark,
also In Elisabeth, fifteen miles must le
adhered to. Stalen Island and several
other places are patrolled by motorcycle
officers.

YOST STARTLES ALL MICHIGAN.

."haflles Almost Entire Team nn Eve
nf Cornell nnttte.

Ann Arbor. Midi.. Nov. I.V The stage
is set for the last big Intersection!!! gatti"
of the year, and both the Cornell
and Michigan teams are resting fin the
battle Cornell Is In shape,
but two of the Michigan men, Craig and
Palerson, are injured,

Yost sprang another of his famous
shakeups when he announced
that PnnlluH would plav right end In plan'
of t'arpell and that Musanr would go In
right laoltle In place of Pontius. Hiirtnn,
wlm nlm Iihs Iwcii at right end. will !

used as centre In place nf Muer and
llughitt will start at right half In pliico
of Bnyle, It al'ii was iinnnunced that
owing to IniurlcN to f'rnlg t'ollettn will
play left half. The rest of tlte lineup will
be the same with Ainu ndltiger api Wulnil
at guards. Cole at left lacklc ami Tnrbri
al that end, lluixi ut quiiilcr. Pateittuii at
centre and Capt, Thnnisun nt full,

YnM Mild thin afl"iiiMiti : '"1 feci sum
Hint the boys are going to f'iRliI nil of lh
time unil If tlioj iln thru, will
be a great game." Slmrpe seemed mtlior
blue. "It looks all the other way to tne,"
he put It.

The Cuinell squad arrived In Pit Kill
this nioruliig and went In the Cuunti
Club, whi'ie, they will be quarti'iid till In.
morrow, when they leav fur tiu Aibni,
Cornell will lino tip with Eyrlch. loft end;
(Icycr, left tackle; Mutin-- , lift guaiil
Wiijtr, centre; Champaign, xhi guiii'd ,

Nnsh, right tackle: o'tlcnrn, ilghi end,
Butler l captain), MUiutor. it'Commr, h t

half; Hrunrtt and KilU, light hiilf Hill,
fullback.

foot ball at Prtisperl Park,
. Fort Qrtcae A. C, It; Parkway A. C, 0

ADELPHI CONQUERS POLY.

nrlsjBt Is fftar of Whirlwind (iame,
Won by 14 to T.

The speedy Adelphl football team de-
feated Poly Prep by a score of 14 to
T yesterday at Washington Park. The
learns were very evenly matched, but Poly
lacked the confidence that Adelphl had.
Poly made several costly fumbles. Adslphl
became dangerous In the fltst few minutes
after Du Tremblay was unable to kick
on thn fourth down because of a poor
pass by Nenrohr. Adelphl kept the ball
mound Poly's 20 yard line for the rest of
the quarter, but was unable to score. In
Hit second quarter Poly had slightly the
better of It, but never was dang.-rou- s. The
only way It was nhlo to gain was by
straight line plunging.

At the beginning of the third quarter
"'J llllir tin- uru I llll; II II irtiI.nlnln line nlline-lnr- tint, tint content

with that, Du Tremblay tried u forwatd
pass. Drlggs of Adelphl, who always was
In the thickest of the fight, caught the.
pass, dodged several men, nnd final!' Do
Tremblay. He ran for a touchdown and
then kicked the goal. Shortly after this
Drlggs recovered a fumble by Meenon and
ran the ball bark IB yards, to the 25
ntd line. By straight bucks he brought

the ball to the 3 yard line, but was unable
to push It over. Poly kicked nut of dan-
ger and D. Alfotd ran the ball back fifteen
yards. Drlggs gained twenty-fiv- e yards
on a delayed pass and Adelphl again
had the bull on Poly's 3 yard line. For
three downs Poly h,eld, but on the last
down Drlggs scored from a line shift.

Poly suddenly begnn playing like
In the latter part of the fourth quar-

ter and quickly advanced the ball to
Adelphl's 25 yard line. Du Tremblay again
tried a forward pass. This one netted ten
yards and on tho next down he made an
other to Cockran for a touchdown, aieason
kicked the goal. Drlggs kicked off to
Meenati. Before anybody knew what hapi
pened Mecnan had passed the whole Ailel-p-

team with the exception of little D..
A I ford. It looked at first as though

could not teach the runner, but by
a beautiful fllng tackle lie brought him
down at inldfUid. The game ended soon
after that.

The lineup;
Adelphl. Portions. Poly.

Went. Left end (julnn
Ibbotson Left tackle ..suitor
Vroman Left guard Oterrren
liardwell Centre Neuruhr
Moore ' .Klsht guard .Ilcjmond
Jsqulllsrd Itlfht tackle Itroimer
Orelllck Itlght end f'ockran
1). Alford Quarterback . . , ,Du Tremblav
If. Alford. Left halfback filraron
Wray Might halfback Malockl
Drlggs Fullback Mansbwrk

Score Adelphl, 14: I'oly, 7. Touchdown
Drlggs 2. Cockran. Coals from touchdowns
Dries 2. tileason. Substitutes- - Ueenan for
lislrckl. Penilelton for lledmond. Hanerty tor
Qulnn. Ulvrn for Neurohr, ,Vt Insnt for K. Alford,
lleferee Irvine. Umpire Murphy. Linesman
riupatrlck.

BIO SCHOLASTIC RUN TO-DA-

Colombia's Annaal Kvent Has 164
Entered From Thirteen Schools.
One hundred and sixty-fou- r schoolboys

will compete In Columbia University's an-
nual Intel scholastic cross-countr- y run to
be held on tha nivcrslde Drive courso
this afternoon. The race will bo about
three and one-ha- lf miles long and Is sched-
uled to start at 3 o'clock.

A handsome trophy presented by Ous-tav-

T. Klrby, president of the A. A. U.,
will go to thn school coming out best In
the team competition: to be held one year.
Morris High School won the first leg on
the cup laat year and has entered a strong
tram for the race Schrntctady
High School, which proved the surprise
of the event last year, will have a team
In the event, and hopes to take the cup

Thirteen schools In all hsvo
entered. Including the pick of the city
and nearby schools. Boys High, Poly
Prep and Commercial will send teams
over from Brooklyn to try to wrest the
cup from The Bronx lads, while Clinton,
Commerce, Stuyvcsant and Tosjrnsend Har
ris will be In line from M.inaattan. New-
ark and Jersey City also are expected to
be strong contenders.

VIINNA. AUSTRIA.' tap
rAWS.fiujtci. um bfurxuus. taam. tea;
fAMS, TRANCE, 1COO

TRY TO HEAD OFF

Xnrr Authorities Offer to Hedeem
Sold Army Ommm Tickets.

Annapolis, Mi!., Nov. 15, ilrest ef-

forts sre being msde by the Naval Acad-
emy athletic authorities to prevent the
rcalplng of tickets for the Army-Nav- y

football game at Philadelphia on Novem-
ber .10. Record Is being kept of all lick-el- s

Issued, and an offer to redeem any
ticket purchased at a cost of not over
fts has been made.

The distribution of tickets now Is well
under way. The number which will be
distributed by the Navy authorities Is
nearly 10,000, being l.SSV In excesi of the
number last year. The additional tickets
are being given largely to naval officers,
many of whom have beep cut off with
a small allowance In previous years.

NEARLY ALL

Crippled Colarnte One Esceptlost s

Word From Seats nf War.
i COI.OATE HYKACl'Mt.
HAMILTON. N, V Not. Is. On ths eve

of the battle with Syracuse for the football
supremacy of New ork State, the hopes of
Colgate supporters are low for
Snarlout. tne slur fullback, ssa taken
front scrimmage with jn Injured knee. In
running with the ball Stvartout slipped on
the muddy field and fell sideways, giving
his knee a hd tlt under him. Th Col-
gate team and Its supporters, consisting of
tho entire student body, numbering 400 slid
ahnut the same number of townspeople, will

ea-- e Hamilton for Syracuse on a special
train i.inrnlng. folg.ite his met
Syraeusf fourteen times and has won ten
snd tied one of the games.

FOR1IIIAM STKVISNS.
Head Coach Tom Thorpe gave the Ford-ha-

varsity eleven t lie final touches yester-
day for the Stevens game at Itohoken to-

day and feels confident thst Fordham can
duplicate Its victory of Decoration Dy over
the engineers. All the Slaronn regulars
were In line and the team worked like a
fighting eleven. Trainer Ursa was lru
to his word and Sarubbl, Itlnrhtlffc snd Itllry
were in the practice as well as Jim Flnne-ga-

the powerful siunl.
AMIIF.ItST WILLIAM.

A.MHErt.ST, Maes., Nov. IS. Amherst and
Williams are ready for the biggest same of
the season for both teams Am-
herst concluded practice v Ith a light work-
out Williams If thn favorite, uns
thing alone eems to favor Amherst tha
Pratt Field hoodoo. Williams has not won
on the local field since 1900.'

ARMY TL'FTK,
WEST rolNT. N. V Nov. IS. The Army

held Its final practice this afternoon In
preparation for the Tufts game
Devore worked like a Trojan. The Cadets
expect to win

I.KHHill Ml'lILKNBKBt;.
IlKTHLKHKM, l'a.. Nor. IS. It waa a

light practlco for Lehigh this afternoon.
After the ilnal preparation for the Muh-
lenberg game whs ever the men attacked
with renewed vigor the new plays for the
coming Lafayette game. Crlch-io- n

and Wiley probably will get a rest ao
aa to be In chape for .afyetle.

NAVY N, CAROLINA A. M.
ANNAPOLIS. Md.. Nov. IS. The Naval

Academy coaches will use number of
playera In nioax of the positions
against the Agricultural and Mechanical Col-
lege of North Carolina, and It may be tho
final chance for s number of the players
who have been as first team men
but who have failed to conm up to the re-
quirements. Nlcr.olls. McReavey. Cootc and
others will get an opening, and there may lie
changes on the line. The practice
this afternoon consisted entirely of signals.

NEW YORK C R. I. STATE.
Light scrimmages and slgnul prictlce wero

in order for the New York University team
l'a. I. r il. 1' aflarninn 1." n ,.. atllt u m ., ,

and probably will play .n plare of?uarter against llbode Island
State. Oleott tried no new plays, hut put
more speed Into the old ones. The eleven
will meet Rhode Island with a somewhat
strengthened line and the best aeromlary
defence shown this year.

f.et Tennis Medals nt Last.
The Morris tennis leant at last lias. te.

celved the medals for the cliMinploushlp
won last spring. They arc now walling
for the trophy cup, the other part of their

I reward, which hns been promised tliem
ior some uays.

s01Co. In the

1 GreatWestem
A cx,radryQJ1ampaie

The only American Champag-n- e

ever awarded a Gold Medal abroad

rAMS.TRAIKZ.U67

Bmtuu.enciUM.igio

Pleasant Valley Wine

SCALPERS.

CONFIDENT.

Rhelms. N.Y.
OUeit and Landed Makers of Chamoaie'in America

A MAN,
A MAID,

A DOOR
A door in a dark street swinging noiselessly

in, to trap
N

v ,

A man who has fled from the swords and
torches of a riotous cavalcade, and

A maid, dressed in bridal finery, who waits
another's coming.

On such a breathless situation did

Robert Lowiis Stevenson!
HINGE

THE SIRE
DE MALETROIT'S DOOR

This sparkling tale of adventure will be
published To-da- y, Nov. 16, in

"The Evening Sun"
The Fourth Story in the

Saturday Series off Groat Short Stories


